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GROUNDS FOR I
THE CAPITOL^

Kill For the Enlargement Well on j
Its Way to Final Passage.

Harrisburg, I'a., March 18. Tho j
change in public sentiment among

members of tile senate and tho house
uj repr ntatives in favor of the en-
largement of Capitol Park noted two

weeks ago, is uiueh more pronounced
;k present than it was then.

The Fox bill has passed the senate
by a vote of 33 to 7. When it comes
ui> in the house, which it probably will
this week or next, it is believed that
whatever opposition there was will
!. . ..e disappeared because the members

e conw to better realize the ueces-

of making the improvement now

1 because they have learned that the
ntiment of the people of the state

t, 'lierally is favorable.
Several of the leading daily papers

:: ! Jhilad« lphia have taken the trouble
ti.. inform themselves of the exact sit-
? !;.<!:on with the result that they are all
heartily in favor of the Fox bill.

In a re> nt editorial article the Plilla-
d iphia Inquirer, tho one out-and-out
p.publican orvan among the dailies

I'hllad Iphia, most heartily approved
M.e measure.

'! he R-publican Philadelphia Press
o- Sunday, liartli 10, in a leading edi-
tor il said, "The present legislature has
a unique opportunity to carry out a :
Pi- t public improvement in Harris- |
burg through the passage of the bill
:v. oduceii by Senator Fox appropriat- !
ii'; iu adequate sum to develop a park ?

lof the state capitol. Therg should j
? - no hesitancy on the part of the !

If"-i--latur« to secure now what should i
litre been secured two years ago.!
.s'oue of tl.ose who are back of the park j
roj ct either connived at or stood for ?
,e enormous expenditure on the capi- \

. but tliev have in season and out |
( season insisted that the legislature |

ric (he situation created by the new (

? ol in a progressive manner. And j
Mo legislate; i should realize that such !

p.irk a.-; is contemplated is not only j
a b'./iieflt to Harrisburg but to the stale i
.il large."

i i r.n editorial published Monday,
M:'i-eh 11, Lb' Democratic Philadelphia j
lie.: ii said rrviording the capitol ex- '
ten:- ii bill: "'There is hardly a doubt j
that the house will concur in the ac- '
lion of tho senate. The state is rieh '
and can aiii rt 1 ':o be liberal, especially j

tl. re is nit . y of the taxpayers al- i
on hand to cover more exigent j

iit?, *c!s '' I
T o Philadelphia Public Ledger, in- |

dependent in polities, said in an edi- i
tori .1 article published on Tuesday,

Ai:\u25a0; * h 12: ' extension of Capitol I
i'a , as provided in the bill, which ]
ha? already passed the senate, is so
J;. 1 exrravaganco that it is really i
a nieasirof economy. * * * It i
i: iieer v::>«te to erect a capitol build- I
intv and have it encompassed by j
? :\u25a0 lor and deso'ntion. The land be- j
'v.'i'en the capitol and th ? railroad '

cm ;till he secured at a very moder- ,
a'o tost, i nd its addition to the public I
frroiinds oii'.'iit not to lie deferred until ;
lui eveupation by the g.-owlng industry
of liarrisbursf shall make its acquisi- .
lion still nior. urgent and much more i
expensive. Philad. lohia has l.ad many j
OK\ of iu;"4 \u25a0 public improvements I
of this kind too long deferred, as in j
th failure to reserve sufficient space j
around the city hall. The legislature 1
will he greatly at fault if ii refuses
the present opportunity to make a
really great city of that neglect, d capi-

tal of Pennsylvania. * 0 * Harri
burg in its situation and surrounding.;

has the making of a most attrae.ive
city. The state has done little or noth- I
iug for it. treating it generally as a ;
mere railway station. The present
project is not for the benefit of the
residents alone, though it will be a
direct help and encouragement to them
in their own civic enterprise. It is
rather a duty to Pennsylvania. The
present legislature probably cannot re-
c> ver the money spent on the new
capitol, but it can do much to coni-
l " :ite for the excessive expenditure

1 y providing such surroundings for
-? building as will make it in the

'\u25a0we to come a delight and pride to the
i;Ole state."

I" >t a few doubting legislators were
(?\u25a0 vinced of the propriety of voting
! ? Senator Fox's bill by an ill ustrated
! : ure given by .1. Horace MeFarland
i; tho hall of the house of roprcseiita-
t" s last Wednesday night.

!\u25a0:>? means of more than 100 lantern
v:. I\u25a0-?£". Air. .MeFarland showed how the
( a dtel at Washinj"'ou and the capitols
of various states in the Union are sur-
r :nded l.y beautiful grounds, afford-
in,; fine views of those great struc-
ture'!. 1! > also showed the squalid and
in.attractive condition of the section
r Ing inimediately back of Pennsvlva*
r.i ? s new state capitol which it is pro-
ji ed tot. ke and clear off.

Mr. MeFarland further showed how
t' city of Harrisburg proposes to give
for this gieat improvement streets of
i';e city amounting to more than nine
i ?os of land, or more than one-third
i all that it is proposed to utilize for
\u25a0: ' enlargement of the park.

ifo also showed how within the last
five years Harrisburg and its citizens

Shave spont many million dollars to i:n- j
jprove U.e. city, in building a modern i
j sewer providing pure water, !
i many hundreds of acres of tine parks j
j and 40 miles of well-paved, clean
'streets, of which the legislators, state ;
| officials and employes who spend the j
j whole or a portion of the year h<*re Ijhave tho same use as the citizens of

, Harrisburg, the same use as though

i the stale had helped to pay for these |
i great improvements, which it has not.

I ? j
\o IVew I.iuht.

j Said the Springfield Republican of
' Nov. 5: "Tuesday's election may throw
j ,;ouie light upon the question of the j
j future sanctity of the Dingley rates ad ?
valorem." The election lias come and j

i gone, but the light Is not a new one. ]
! it is the same old light?the baleful "?

I light of the tariff wrecker?. In couse- j
tjuence of this light a protection croft j
has here and there gone on the rocks. .

Not all the wrecks, however, are pro- j
tection wrecks. lu one stale a sena- !

toiial and presidential aspiration has j
been knocked to pieces by a plurality
of 20.000, where more than 80.000 Is the j
normal, while in another state another '
rampant "reformer" in another party .
has been exhibited to the world as an

absolute failure as a vote getter. If

the wreckers take pride in the election
results it is not. altogether without rea
sou. But there is compensation.

Tlii. l<lra« Brans:*-.

I think that the idee! grange will bo
one which gives some attention to all
phases of the individual needs-the so-

cial. the intellectual, the tiuancial, the j
political and the moral or" inspiring j
side. It is a mistake for any grange j
to permit any one factor to dominate. \
Nevertheless the grange finds people j
coining to it with all sorts of prepara j
(ion for grange service, with all kinds I
of tastes and with all degrees of edit j
cation, if it is to live and thrive it j
must deliberately cater to these vary- j
ing needs. ?Professor l'.nttertield.

Delaware Slnie Grange.

Delaware is not n large state and Is j

| not strong in granges. It Is. however, j
doing a ;iood work and reports a total j

| membership of 1,007 In twenty-nine
| subordinate granges. There has been j
| an Increase of '-70 members in the pflst I

; year.

Pennsylvanin Sl«(e <>ranc:e.
I The thirty-fourth annual session of the j

Pennsylvania state grange. Iveld nt j
! Dubois, brought out an attendance of |

] something like 1,600 delegates and vis- j
j i tors. The secretary's report showed !

! an increase of thirty new granges and I
j seventeen reorganized granges during j

j the past year, with a total member- I
| ship of 5,-172. There are about .">O,OOO '

; members of the Order In the state. A !
i vast amount of business was transact- j
I ed, and the election of officers took 1
i place. There was a lively contest be-

tvveen Slate >iiister Hill and Lecturer |
| A. P>. Cornell for the office of master, j

j Mr. Hill was re-elected, however.

,

j Thcra are mora Hfc(*all l»th«Unh#<
Bt-.tea than cf any other make ©( pattern*. Thia ia >#

ac.-ount of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCnll'* Mn»n«ln©(The Queen of Fashion) h«u

i wr.m stibicribera than any other Ladies' Mac?-m*. Om
i yrAr's subscription (ia numbers) cost* 50 co»ir». UifH
' nu-nbrr, Si centn* Pverv subscriber gets a McCall l'a«-

tern Free. Subscribe tvf.ay.
I*ady AfjontaWanted. Hend*r>me premiums at

| liberal cash ?../rmnission. Pattern Cwtaloguei u/ 6 >o da
? :-ns) a-td Fremitrm Catalo-ue n>o pienitumaj
?out lrcr> AUdrcss 1H E McCALL CO., \ <nk

Sick
i

Headaches and
Dizzy Spells,

Weak, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "peer condition?" Are you
almost ready to j;ive up from exhaustion,
inrvousneb , headaches, backaches, and

- I
t i!s of a run down or "poor condition" to
l':..»se who are sufferinc. Better t.< tell you 1oi Nervine, the remedy sold on a guarantee
to help you, and restore your poor weakened
ne: vis to h e, strength and health.

"Dr M les'Restorative Nervine has done
rreat deal for me. in ihe fail of JS97 my

lu dth was in a very poor condition. Ex-
tr in; nervousness, dizzy spells and sick
I a iaclics made me most miserable. I had
t . 11 under the care of our local physician
I"' some time, but got no better. I was on
II ? verye oi nervous piostratmn. Had no
a] petite, and could not sleep. 1 crew worst
;;s the dizzy spells continued and lost flesh
an 1 strength. Uh! those awful days. A
la.iy irieiKi v\ho had taken Restorative Ner-
vine advised me to try it. I bought a bottle
"t the local drug store and when it was one-
l a 112 gone I noticed that the medicine was
li. :r'-ing nic. I continued taking it according
10 directions until I had used three bottles
when I felt so much better 1 stopped taking
it. ilet liii.itmy present greatly improved
he.:lth is all due to I.)r. Mi'es' Restorative
Nervine. lam gr«tefuj for the benefit I re-
ceived and recommend the Nervine wholly
on it* merits as a nerve tonic and restora-
ti\e."?Mks. I'. M. llocouoom, Halton,
Muss.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for (ree book
<ll Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical " '?"lkhart, lad.

j Cultivate the Habit of buying reputabJ
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W.- L. DOUGLASS SHOES frot 1 2.501
to 5.00 PJ7.

School Shoes !

farmes are, we tind, ;
alwa>s sati: ,'actorv. !

' A 11 1? A GOOD ASSC R TMENT
KH g \ \®\ of CHILDRENS and
?g \fo\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe

i tffeiL y \.0
N

"\\ Fine Goods at correct
j '>riCeS '

CAT

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand, ft is but j
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for pries '

NORDMONT SUPPLY Ox
General Merchants, proprietors nord-

MqNT steam mill,
l<rc>}-- IPA..

Short Talks on .

Advertisind

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
1 The reason is to be found in tho advertisements themselves.

i Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
-1 mcnts more readable. Some of them eveii become, in a
? way, a department of the paper, and people look for them ??*

| every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to

j any other feature. (g*

| This is true of many department stores all over

j In many cities there is just one man who appre- lT [ l/S^\j
| ciatcs the value of such interest. (iy /

lie breaks away from the old set style. He tells / 112something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things In Jty
business. Look over the miscellany page of
any paper?look at its local news columns, 3 I

| and its telegraph news, for that matter, M j
I and you'll see that tho majority of the
i items are more or less closely related to ''.-'J*
some business fact. y '/s

Dress these facts up in a becoming -u, thf mfrri? t came dtram off"his
garb of words, and they will find readers* fxdntal."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his

Kl He needn't be flippant?far from it,

I bat let him not writs as if he were ad*

fjlg leader's house?gt«es in and sits down

is on the table when he eats, and

o*Tlri'WmUmM-!!i 1 in his hands while he is smoking after

'TTTH tllea '- reaches him when be is in

lllllPLM^^«BP^r>' 1 1 !I>> aU aPP roac^a^e condition.
' I X l V'"' That's tho time' to tell him about

' i your business?clearly, plainly, con vine.
ingly'? as one man tal^s to another.

*? TTu n*wt+*fi*rgmta rifhi into it* ?-iikr*! _

kmut mtU sitt d*um mmtJk Xim." Ch+rU* Austin B+tts, Nrm VtrK

Williams ort & North E *anch P iiroad
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redqctioii vSale of
3HOBv?

! Orcctt Fjcirctciiris
e

.

Groceries and Previsions.
:. We have the best goods at t!i lo 1 vo * prl.e*. II you

want a good satk of Hour, ir tlv \u25a0 -,l:la' B;a d. 112 winter
wheat and >Oll wiii use no oilier. <iv. i?« n i op iirrc
quantities. Our notto is: ''Best (?-, ': :it Lowest Pnces. '

Jrr *n rh 7T T "» A t

. b. iOin,
DUSHFiOE, PA.

r A mBA n "^3
CAS or GASOLINE

B N G 1 N K S.
There are many Gas and OasoJii c I'rgintf and O- U

cl tt A T O I ? % T «

".r A. iiv t> A. v\ iv \u25ba j

I
Some resemble it in construction, O'JKIS in name

; BUT THERE IS ONLY ONB

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost,

i Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizoi,.f a! three
; iiorse power

t

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

*"" "\u25a0 11
'' v "

~

1

?PIJOAO am Buiteog isoui oi|>

3 V 8 H3NNVO | \ \/\TCC the standard and cold cure for over
if MII jilJTo PATENT Good Ideas JnlnLl O 7 r years now comes also in a I
1111 ItII B may be secured by /J J #

MIISMIJ FYPPCTOPANT :=<"'SIZE
\u25a0>/lie ' *iem IJfcord Sl.w'rrer°aunuin M a\ A JL X & 1906 ALMANAC FREE. Write to tfr. D. Jayne & Son, Philadelphia.

J| | \u25a0\u25a0 are bound to suit everyone perfectly with our new 1905 designs and colorings
g. jg \u25a0 \u25a0 I!I || for parlor, hall, sitting room, bed room! dining room, kitchen, and every other room

JH \u25a0\u25a0 In the house. Our 1905 selection is the handsomest you ever saw. And the best of
5559 \u25a0\u25a0 It is that we sell you these beautiful, rich wall papers at the lowest prices they can

H \u25a0 Hp be bought for anywhere in the world. You mustn't judge the quality of our wall
\u25a0\u25a0 H \u25a0 \u25a0 paper by our low price. Wo trashy papers; ours are ail honest quality.

\u25a0\u25a0 V \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 fl|\u25a0 | HI |VL From our endless selection for the season we show here four designs, as follows:

112 whert ImmeJ t-J an jg/een '\u25a0 t: NH?\u25a0 v \u25a0 \u25a0'.?»: r? I
Nn <m 1nM«.»r..n .«.-i o i n_L u , ? j?.j ?u endcrean. with dellcateUn!cf:owcrsar.i.; ; !t scroll. parlor paper. In the word shades ofN0.023 In tan or green elie.t. 9 Inch bo' bordersand ceilint tomatch. 18-ln-h border and celilr.s to natch, per dou.e trown.cream andeilt.wlth ptnkrosas. 9-ln.bor-

and celling to match, double rolls, also ... . 1, also 12c roil. a.so 19c der and celling to match,per double roll,also 20c

Order either of the above patter- m ..ct for our 1905 Free Sample Book of Wall Papers, showing you the actual paper, Us true coloring and design, and quoting
you the season's lowest prices. It c. "structions for hanging wall paper. Wo can supply complete combinations, ceiling and border to match all our wall patterns;
also independent ceilings, down to pic ir. .\u25a0*, doing away with borders.
g Don't buy a roil of wall paper till you 112 Ires sample book and become posted on style, quality and price. Write for It today. 9

Montgomery Ward £r» Co., Washington Streets
,nd Chicago


